
400 CALENDAROF PATENT ROLLS.

1370. Membrane11??? cant.

John Scot,parson of the church of Skryvelby,and John Edyk,
executors of the will of Ralph de Derby,touchinga plea that he render
them 61. 13s. 4dL; he havingnow surrendered to the Flete prison
as Robert de Thorpe,chief justice,has certified.

May9. Pardon,at the request of the king's son, the prince, to Richard
Westminster. Smyth of Montacute of the king's suit for havingbroken the house

"

'

*

of John Tachel at Southeheyein KyngesburyEpiscopi and taken
therefrom goods to the value of 10 marks, to wit, a coffer with 60s.
in gold and silver, a ring,a brooch,a cloth for a table,4 ells of blue
woollen cloth, 4 pairs of sheets and other goods, and for beinga common

robber, whereof he is indicted or appealed, and of any consequent
outlawries. Byp.s.

May10. Inspeximus and confirmation of letters patent (in jfifench)of
Westminster. Edward,prince of Aquitaine and Wales,dated at London,8 September

in the king's forty-third year, granting to his ' chivaler,' Thomasde
Hereford,in recompence of an annuity of 40? at the receipt of his
wardrobe in London,200 marks yearly for life,to wit, a moiety put of
the issues and profits of his stannary of Cornewailland a moiety out
of the issues and revenues of his stannary of Deveneshire. Byp.s.

May12. Grant,for life or until further order, to Gerard le More,'ehivaler,'

Westminster, lord of Wessyngham,for liegehomage to be done byhim to the king,
of 201.yearly at the Exchequer. Byp.s.

May15. John, abbot of St. Nicholas-lez-Angers,staying beyond the seas,
Westminster, has letters nominating Richard de Ravenser,archdeacon of Lincoln,

and Nicholas de Spaigne,clerk, as his attorneys in England for three
years. John de Fessinis,prior of Wenge,received

the attorneys bywrit.

MEMBRANE10.
???May3. Grant to Emeryde Sancto Amando of the keepingof the lands

Westminster, late of Edmund de la Beche,who held in chief, in the king's hand by
reason of the minority ot John Duyn,his kinsman and heir,together
with the marriage of John,and so from heir to heir ; provided always
that he do and sustain the real services and other charges incumbent
on the lands and provide a fittingsustenance for the said John and
each of the other heirs who shall be in his keeping. : Byp.s.

May3. Licence for the prior and convent -of Thurgarton to charge their
Westminster, manors of Thurgarton,Fyskerton,Hoveryngham,Grophilland Kelum,

co. Nottingham,not held of the king,with 8/. to be paid yearly to two
chaplains to celebrate divine service dailyin the chapel of St. Michael
in the church of All Saints,Ghestrefeld,for the safe estate of the king,
William,bishopof Winchester,and Richard de Chestrefeld^clerk^
and for their souls when theyshall have departed this life,also for
the souls of Roger de Chestrefeld,clerk, and of the father,mother,
brothers,sisters and benefactors of the said Roger and Richard

'

the kinghavinglearnedbyan inquisition taken byRobert de Twyford,
escheator in the county of Nottingham,that that can be donewithout

,^ j , .._
4$TO,ge:prprejudice to the kingor others. , ???;.???-.;:???.,


